
HOUSE 845
By Mr. Luitwieler of Newton, petition of Clarence S. Luitwieler

for legislation relative to security for recognizances and certain
criminal cases. Judiciary (Joint

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four.

An Act relative to Security for Recognizances and Bail.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter two hundred and seventy-
-2 six of the General Laws is hereby amended by insert-
-3 ing after section sixty-one B the following two new
4 sections:
5 Section 61C. The acceptance as bail surety in a
6 criminal case of one who offers his ownership of real
7 estate as his qualification as surety shall create a lien
8 on all real estate the title of which then stands of
9 record in his name in a sum equal to the amount of

10 bail required of his principal.
11 Such lien shall be subject to any encumbrances duly
12 of record at the time of such acceptance and to such
13 liens imposed by law as then exist and have priority
14 as against other liens without need of record.
15 Upon accepting as bail surety in a criminal case a
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16 person who offers his ownership of real estate as his
17 qualification as surety the person admitting the
18 principal to bail out of court, or in case of admission
19 to bail in court the clerk of such court, shall forthwith

20 deposit in the mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the
21 appropriate register of deeds, a brief written state-
22 ment of the fact of such acceptance, which statement
23 shall be in the form of and furnish the information
24 asked for in the form hereto annexed and which shall
25 be received and forthwith recorded by said register
26 in a book to be kept by him and called “Record of
27 Bail Liens”, and no fee shall be charged for the re
28 cording of such statements nor need they be ac-
29 knowledged or sworn to. If the real estate offered is
30 registered by the land court such statement shall be
31 recorded in the record of registration of said real
32 estate and no fee shall be charged for such recording.
33 Upon the recording of the statement required by
34 this section the lien thereby evidenced shall be prior
35 to encumbrances on said real estate which shall
36 thereafter be recorded except that liens for unpaid
37 taxes or other municipal charges shall have priority
38 over said bail lien. Except for a conveyance result-
39 ing from a valid lien having preference by law or
40 priority over said bail lien all conveyances of said
41 real estate made after the recording of such bail lien
42 shall be subject to such bail lien, whether or not it is
43 mentioned in the instrument of such conveyance.
44 If at the time of his acceptance as bail surety in a
45 criminal case a person who has offered his ownership
46 of real estate as his qualification as such surety has
47 it in his powder to procure and put on record in the
48 appropriate registry of deeds or in the land court a

49 hitherto unrecorded instrument of discharge or certiti-
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50 cate of non-existence of any lien or encumbrance
51 against said real estate and theretofore discharged or

52 become non-existent in fact or law he shall forthwith
53 procure and record such instrument of discharge or
54 certificate of non-existence; and whoever fails so to
55 do shall be punished by a fine of dollars.
56 Any person admitting a principal to bail in a
57 criminal case where the surety has offered his owner-
-58 ship of real estate as his qualification as such surety
59 who fails seasonably to deposit for record the state-
-60 ment required by this section shall be liable to the
61 commonwealth in an action of tort for the amount
62 of any loss to the commonwealth which is reasonably
63 the natural and proximate result of such failure, such
64 action to be prosecuted by the district attorney in the
65 name of the commonwealth. No fee shall be charged
66 for the entry of such action in court nor for the wTrit
67 therein.

68 FORM FOR STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THIS SECTION.

69 I, of ,
having authority to admit

70 persons to bail in criminal cases, certify that on
71 the dav of in the vear , atday of in the year

, at
72 o’clock and minutes in the M.
73 I accepted of in the county of
74 and the commonwealth of Massachusetts as bail
75 surety for of , the latter being in
76 custody at the in the city town of in
77 said commonwealth on a charge of and
78 recognizing to appear on the day of inday of in
79 the court ; that said surety offered
80 as his qualification as such surety real estate owned
81 by him in in the county of in saidin the county of in said
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82 commonwealth numbered on street
83 and further described as follows;
84 (Signature of person taking bail)
85 (Title of magistrate taking bail)

86 The provisions of this section shall apply to regis-
-87 tered professional bondsmen.
88 The bail lien provided for by this section shall be
89 released by the lawful discharge of the person bailed
90 from the obligations of his recognizance, by the sur-
-91 render of the principal by the surety, by the full satis-
-92 faction of the execution in case of sale thereon of the
93 property subject to the lien, by failure of the district
94 attorney to start levy on execution issued in a bail
95 suit within sixty days of the entry of judgment for
96 the commonwealth in such suit, or by an order in
97 writing by a justice of the court to which the recog-
-98 nizance was returnable or, in case of estreat, by a
99 justice of the superior court, releasing the lien, which

100 order shall only be made with the consent of the dis-
-101 trict attorney for the district in question, which con-
-102 sent shall not be oral but shall be endorsed on the
103 petition seeking such order and signed by the district
104 attorney, and such order shall state the reasons upon
105 which the justice granted it. Such petition shall be
106 filed with the clerk of the court a justice of which is
107 to act on it and shall be kept with the papers of the
108 criminal case unless suit has been brought on the
109 recognizance, in which case it shall be kept with the
110 papers in such suit.

Section 61D. The acceptance of a bank book as
security for the appearance in court of a person held
in custody in a criminal case under the provisions of

11l
112
113

(Give the most complete description possible under the circumstances.)
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114 this chapter shall create a lien on the deposit repre-
115 sented by such bank book in a sum equal to the
116 amount of bail required of the person bailed.
117 Upon accepting a bank book as bail security in a
118 criminal case the person accepting such bank book
119 out of court or, in case of admission to bail in court,

120 the clerk of such court, shall forthwith deposit in the
121 mail, postage prepaid, a notice to the bank issuing
122 the bank book of the existence of the bail lien, which
123 notice shall state the date of the lien, the number,

124 if any, of the deposit as shown on the bank book, the
125 name of the depositor, the name of the person bailed,
126 the amount of bail required and the name of the court
127 before which the person bailed has recognized to
128 appear.
129 Upon receipt of such notice the bank issuing the
130 bank book shall forthwith make entry on its books
131 of the existence of such lien and such deposit shall be
132 exempt from attachment thereafter by process at
133 law or in equity to an amount equal to the amount of
134 bail secured by said bank book under the provisions
135 of this chapter.
136 Such bail lien on such deposit shall be released by
137 the lawful discharge of the person bailed from the
138 obligations of his recognizance, by the surrender of
139 the principal by the surety, by full payment of the
140 amount of bail on default of the principal, or by an
141 order in writing by a justice of the court to which
142 the recognizance was returnable, which order shall be
143 governed by the appropriate provisions of this
144 chapter governing the release of bail liens on real
145 estate.

146 Before accepting a bank book as bail security under
147 the provisions of this chapter the person taking bail
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148 shall inquire of the person proffering the bank book
149 as to the existence of any attachment by trustee
150 process or otherwise or any other encumbrance on
151 the deposits represented by the bank book and shall
152 not accept such book as bail security if it appears
153 that there is any such encumbrance.

Section 2. Section seventy-four of said chapter
two hundred and seventy-six is hereby amended by
adding at the end thereof the following new para-
graph:

1
2

3
4

D At each sale on execution issued after judgment
rendered under the provisions of this section the
district attorney shall bid on behalf of the common-
wealth the amount of the principal sum of the execu-
tion for both damages and interest and costs, and if
the bid so made is the highest bid the property shall
be knocked down to the commonwealth and the
officer conducting the sale shall charge no poundage
on said sale. The property so sold to the common-
wealth shall be held by it as purchaser subject to the
provisions of law governing sales on execution in civil
cases. If such property shall be redeemed the treas-
urer of the commonwealth shall pay the proceeds
of such redemption to the county in which the bail
suit was brought, and so in case of a sale after the time
for redemption has expired. Such property so sold
to the commonwealth and not seasonably redeemed
may be sold or subjected to public uses as if it had
been purchased by the commonwealth in any other
lawful manner or taken by eminent domain. It
shall be subject to the control and disposition of the
governor and council, both as to use and sale.
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